
Greater Washington’s Most Extraordinary Club Community



You Can Build a luxurY Home anYwHere.  

But There’s Only One Creighton Farms.

in the rolling horse country of northern Virginia, just 20 minutes  

from Tysons Corner and dulles international airport and a mere  

55 minutes from downtown washington, d.C., an unparalleled  new  

luxury club community is taking shape. one where  magnificent homes  

and villas are endowed with acres of pastoral land – and where an 

award-winning Jack nicklaus Signature Golf Course is at the heart of 

a private club that’s setting new standards for service and excellence. 

life at Creighton Farms is all about choices – and enjoying a lifestyle  

unlike any other. residents of this extraordinary gated community can  

choose from a variety of luxury home designs and neighborhoods –  

from stunning, low-maintenance Villas in our nicklaus Village  

section that are perfect for couples or empty-nesters, to our grand 

legacy Homes where active families can enjoy all the best that life has 

to offer. The picture-perfect, French-inspired homes in The enclave 

are another option, as are the stately manor Homes and Huntleigh at  

Creighton Farms – our most affordable residential opportunities. 

many lots offer stunning golf course views, while others provide vistas 

of the mountains, meadows and woods. no matter which you choose, 

you’ll enjoy every aspect of living in Greater washington’s most  

extraordinary club community.  

obtain the property report or its equivalent, required by Federal and State law, 
and read it before signing anything.  no Federal or State agency has judged the 
merits or value, if any, of this property.



The Legacy Homes

if you can imagine it, chances are you can have it in your Creighton 

Farms legacy Home. The legacy Homes challenge the imagination  

and inspire awe. each legacy Home site offers stunning views of 

this priceless setting and provides the perfect location for the custom  

home of your dreams. The home sites range in size from three to  

seven acres; what you build on your site is only limited by the bounds 

of your imagination and the community’s tasteful architectural  

guidelines. Choose your site, then create as large a home as  

you’d like, customize it completely to your taste, identify your  

preferred builder, and enjoy a luxury lifestyle that’s unequalled in  

the Greater washington area.   



The Villas at Nicklaus Village

Gracious living in custom homes that are genuine works of 

art. That’s what you’ll find at nicklaus Village. The Villas 

at nicklaus Village are custom-built and extraordinary in  

every way, befitting the man whose many inspirational achievements 

they honor. These one-of-a-kind Villas, including the one that’s being 

built for the personal use of Jack nicklaus and the nicklaus family, 

provide residents a sophisticated oasis, with caringly crafted details 

everywhere you look. Features and finishes are of the highest quality, 

with wonderful architectural touches throughout. inside and outside, 

the spaces are inviting and accommodating, with one spectacular  

living area after another. Situated on 1-acre home sites, the Villas 

are designed for easy, low-maintenance living. each is located within 

close walking distance of the Creighton Farms Clubhouse, with all its 

attendant amenities.   



The Enclave

The French have a saying, “joie de vivre” – joy of life. at The 

enclave, enjoying life is at the very heart of this inspired new 

neighborhood concept. The enclave is an exclusive section of 

beautiful, custom-built and French-inspired homes. Here, families and 

couples will appreciate all the beauty and serenity of Creighton Farms 

with a choice of select home sites that offer unmatched privacy and 

intimacy. The enclave puts all the existing and planned amenities of 

The Club at Creighton Farms within steps of your door, but provides 

you with all the peace and quiet of its northern Virginia horse coun-

try location. and you’ll marvel at the craftsmanship and attention to 

detail that award-winning custom home builder apex Custom Homes 

puts into every facet of every home at The enclave.    



The Manor Homes

The manor Homes at Creighton Farms feature all the quality 

today’s most discriminating home buyers are looking for, with 

elegant fixtures and finishes, custom kitchens, top-of-the-

line cabinetry, and a wide range of european-influenced architectural  

design options. and thanks to the creativity, experience, and sourcing 

efficiencies of renowned custom builder Creighton enterprises, your 

family’s Creighton Farms manor Home can offer unprecedented value.

Choose your manor Homes estate lot. Select your preferred architec-

tural plan from luxury-home architects Tringalli, Scholz, Garrel and 

others. Then explore the dozens and dozens of customization options 

with the experts from Creighton enterprises to create the perfect home 

for you and your family. every home can be completely customized to 

your taste and preferences. and every one offers the myriad benefits 

of life at Creighton Farms, Greater washington’s most extraordinary 

community.

 



Huntleigh at Creighton Farms

unparalleled luxury at an approachable price. Situated on  

1 – 7.5 acre home sites of rolling foothills and boundless  

views, Huntleigh at Creighton Farms features seven of  

Stanley martin’s most exclusive home designs. efficiently engineered 

and meant to maximize every inch of space, Huntleigh’s floorplans  

are inspired by our executive buyers – and the way they live in their 

homes each day. with a strategic focus on the areas in which buyers 

spend most of their time, the Huntleigh collection is all about striking  

the balance between fashion and function – what looks good and  

what works. every space has a purpose and every room has the  

option to personalize and/or enhance through structural and design 

studio options. it’s not just a smart buy, it’s a lifestyle buy and it’s at a 

price point never before seen at Creighton Farms.  



This map is not to scale and is for  
illustrative purposes only. The site plan  

is subject to change at any time.   
*Proposed amenity.



The Clubhouse

The Clubhouse is the heart of the Club at Creighton Farms.  

designed in the american Vernacular style to be a home away 

from home, it’s a place to relax in casual elegance and enjoy 

all that life has to offer. Features of the Clubhouse include:

• Grille room and Pub

• outdoor terrace for al fresco dining

• Private dining room/Board room

• Golf Shop

•  men’s and women’s locker rooms with private lounges,  

steam rooms and massage areas

•  Club rooms for accommodating members and their guests who 

wish to stay overnight

• library

• Fitness room

• Billiards room

• Concierge Services



The Jack Nicklaus Signature 
Golf Course

The crown jewel at Creighton Farms is the 18-hole Jack  

nicklaus Signature Golf Course. Created by the greatest golfer  

ever to play the game, the golf course challenges members and 

guests to think strategically and play with precision. Travel + Leisure  

Golf named it the Best new Private Course in 2008, while Golf Digest, 

Golf Magazine and GolfWeek all recognized it as one of the best new 

courses in the country that same year. Course conditions are uniformly  

excellent year-round. named the most challenging course in the 

Greater washington area by Washington Business Journal, Creighton 

Farms will play host to the PGa of america’s Southworth PGa Senior 

Professional national Championship again in 2012.

“The land was perfect for creating an exceptional course.   
I simply had to peel away the cover to reveal the land’s  

true potential. Even I was amazed by what we discovered.”

– Jack nicklaus



The Amenities

The Club at Creighton Farms offers its members a wealth of 

planned amenities and activities, including a 34,000-square-

foot Clubhouse which will house many of the member-focused 

facilities and programs. as a member, you will have access to:

• 18-hole Jack nicklaus Signature Golf Course

•  Practice range with target greens, short game practice area,  

practice putting green

• 34,000-square-foot Clubhouse with overnight Club rooms

• The Shoppe at Creighton Farms

• Separate Family Fitness Center with Kids’ Playroom*

• outdoor resort-style swimming pool*

• Har-Tru Tennis courts*

• all in a Gated Community with Security

*Planned amenities - currently in design and/or permitting process.



Club Membership Programs

Creighton Farms offers a variety of membership options to suit 

many kinds of prospective club members. in addition, thanks 

to Southworth’s Club reciprocity Program*, your Creighton 

Farms membership travels with you. Creighton Farms members enjoy 

privileges at all clubs and resorts owned or managed by Southworth, 

including The Village at machrihanish dunes in Scotland, renaissance 

Golf Club in massachusetts, and PGa Village – The Bahamas, which 

is currently under construction. Types of club memberships* include:

• Resident Golf Membership

• Non-Resident Golf Membership

•  Corporate Golf Membership 

entitles 4 designees to full golf memberships  

(re-assignable each January)

•  National Golf Membership 

For members who live more than 50 miles from the Club

•  Invitational Golf Membership 

a recallable membership

All golf memberships have full club privileges, including use of the 

Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts and Family Fitness Center.  

Recallable memberships may be upgraded to any full membership.

•  Sports Membership 

includes use of the Clubhouse, Family Fitness Center,  

Swimming Pool and Tennis Courts, plus limited golf

•  Social Membership 

use of Clubhouse facilities for dining and social events

*reciprocal clubs and membership categories subject to change.

Machrihanish Dunes Golf Club

Renaissance Golf Club

PGA Village - The Bahamas



Weddings & Events at  
Creighton Farms

Personalized, professional service and attention to detail are 

the hallmarks of every memorable event at Creighton Farms.  

our full-time event planner, talented team of chefs, and expe-

rienced, caring staff take every possible measure to realize the vision 

of your perfect event. From beginning to end, we will work with you, 

your company, or your event planner to ensure that all aspects of your 

occasion are expertly executed.

Social 
weddings, Private Parties,

mitzvahs, anniversaries,

Fundraisers, Group Functions

Business
Conferences, Board meetings, 

Summits & retreats,

Sales meetings, Corporate Parties

Golf
Corporate events, Charity events, 

Group outings



About The Developers

in uncertain economic times, it’s important for home buyers and  

club members to know that the developers of a real estate  

community have a solid track record of success and a long history  

of keeping their promises. Southworth development llC is a privately  

held company based in newton, massachusetts, specializing in the  

development of residential resort and hospitality-branded real estate  

communities. Southworth’s philosophy is simple – to identify  

extraordinary sites and then create unique, high-end and personally 

nourishing communities that offer exceptional value. The company’s 

track record speaks for itself. in our many years in business, we are 

proud to have delivered on every project we’ve started. For more 

information on our current projects and past properties around the 

world, please visit www.southworthdevelopment.com.

Stanley martin Homes, developer of Huntleigh at Creighton  

Farms, engages in the development of residential com-

munities and the design, marketing and construction of 

single-family homes and townhomes. Founded in 1966, by martin  

alloy, the company has developed hundreds of communities in the 

metro dC region, and is the largest privately held builder in the dC 

market. Stanley martin’s mission is to provide leading home designs  

for the best value, built with construction excellence, and delivered  

with the highest level of professional service. For additional  

information on Stanley martin Homes and their communities through-

out the dC metro area, please visit: www.stanleymartin.com

SouTHworTH deVeloPmenT 

A Track Record of Success

Creighton Farms
ranked 1st – Best new Private Courses – Travel + Leisure Golf, 2008

ranked 4th – Best new Private Golf Clubs in the u.S. – Golf Digest, 2008

ranked 6th – Best new Private Golf Clubs in the u.S. – Golf Magazine, 2008

ranked 8th – Best new Courses in the u.S. – Golfweek Magazine

Certified audubon Cooperative Sanctuary Course, Audubon International

Machrihanish Dunes
u.K. Top-100 Course – Golf World Magazine (u.K.)

u.K. Top-100 Course – Golfweek Magazine

Top 30 modern Courses in Great Britain – Golf World Magazine (u.K.)

First u.K. golf course to earn Geo certification for sustainable environmental 
practices

Hotel of the Year (Small Hotels & Guest Houses) – Golf Tourism Scotland, 2010

Renaissance Golf Club
2012 Course of the Year – New England Golf Course Owners Association

runner-up, Private development of the Year – Golf Inc., 2006

nominated for u.S. Clubhouse of the Year award, Golf Inc., 2010

Meredith Bay
Home of the 2009 and 2010 New Hampshire Designer Showhome

Silver award – Best Single Family Home $500K-$750K, New Hampshire 
HBRA Cornerstone Awards, 2011

Bronze award – Best Single Family Home over $1mm, New Hampshire HBRA 
Cornerstone Awards, 2011



Some of  the club amenities described herein are proposed but not yet built. The  
descriptions are based on current development plans, which are subject to change  
without notice. No assurances are made that the described amenities will be built or that  

the exact nature, size, type or design of  the club amenities, as built, will be exactly as described. Access to and use  
of  club amenities are not included in the purchase of  real estate in Creighton Farms and require separate  
membership which is subject to application, approval, and payment of  applicable fees and dues. Obtain and 
carefully review the offering materials for The Club at Creighton Farms before making any decision to purchase  
a membership. Prices and terms are subject to change without notice. This is not an offer to sell property to, 
or a solicitation of  offers from, residents of  NY, NJ, CT, OR or any other state that requires prior registration 
of  real estate. Homes are offered by independent builders, and require a separate construction agreement. Juno 
Loudoun LLC, the developer of  Creighton Farms, assumes no responsibility for home construction.

A Southworth 
Community

For more information, call 703-957-4800.   

Or visit www.CreightonFarms.com

Herndon… 20 min.
Fairfax… 25 min.
McLean… 35 min.
Arlington… 45 min.
Washington DC… 55 min.

Extraordinary – In Every Way


